
Ex addict and

HIV patient
becornes pastor

KUALA LUMPI7R A former drug addict and HIV AIDs
patient Danazvi Samuel has been ordained as church pastsr

Danaraj s oedination by the St Mary s Anglican Cathedral
yesterday was made so much sweeter when his doctor for
mer Malaysian AID8 Council President Prof Dr Adeeba
Kamarulsaman turned up to witneas the event

DanariQ said hefirst met Dr Adeeba when he decidedto
return to the church in 2006 after years of going in and out
at yrisons and rehabilitation centres

A church member brought me to see her for treatment At
that time she was the only one who trusted nze and believed
that I would be able to change into the man I arn today For
that I amforever thankiül he said after the ceremony

Dr Adeeba said she wanted to conze for the ceremony after
hearing troxn Danaraj s faznily that he wasfinally getting
ordained as a pastor

I az proud of him Not many people can be where he is
right now The journey was hard but he s strong and can
overcoaae any obstacle in his way she said

Danarvi admitted that it would be an upMll task for peo
ple to trust him as a pastor as everybody knew about Ms past

There are people who doubted my ability to preach andI
found it difficult to work It was like a tunnel without light
but I just have to go through it s said the optimistic 42 year
old whofirst experimented with weeds in college before he
graduatetl to usiag heroin while working as a chef ona
cruise liner inBritain

I was like a walking zombie for two decades Rehab cen
tres and prison were like ray second home said Danarigj
adding that hefirst tound out that he had contracted the
HIV AIDs virus in a blood test in1994

Danaraj sairi he decided to return to the church where he
had worshipped with his family since yeung because he
wanted to take thefirst step out trf being a zoanbieg for the
rest of Ms lite
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